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COMING ATTRACTIONS' Treasure on
Holy Island.

REMAINS WHERE HIDDEN
BY KING STRANG.

TO THOSE WHO

NEED STRENGTH

We will return your
money if you do not
think Vinol has helped
you after taking one
bottle. Don't this
seem fair?

7 'V'7',.

spe3d that gives Mr. Producer pause.
Seldom has a novel, in dramatic form,
been attended with sqch success s.s

"The House of a Thousand f'qndles,"
hy Meredith Nicholson. The play
was first produced at the Hackett
Theatre. In New York, where It ran
for one entire season, and for the past
few seasons has maintained Its place
mong the reallv successful plays oil

the road.
Mr. Primrose, the present producer,

has the play equipped in a very sum-ptou- s

mami3r with a complete scenic
equipment, and the cast is an exeel-er- it

one. To be seen here oa Aug-
ust 30th, at Temple Theatre.
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Scene from "PAID IN FULL
TEMPLE THEATRE, THURSDAY, AUG. 15th.
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AT TEMPLE THEATRE

A Whole Week at the Tem-

ple Theatre Beginning
Monday

Yes, the Cornell Price Players are
coming to East Jordan, Its the thp
stock company everybody wants tii see
Its the show the pepplp in Michigan
are waiting for, and I ta headed by
Happy Hal Price and Florence Mad-

iera two of the most popular and
clever laugh provokers in the show
business today, Mr. Pr'ce is a com-

edian iu every sense of tne word, be-

ing naturally fuuny, not having to
revert or rely on slap-stic- k comedy to
get laughs, while Miss Madiera is a
comniedJenoe of unusual anility and
magnetism.

ATrueK.entuskiaa," will bt their
opening plav ou Monlay night at
which tinje Ladif will he apmitteu
FiiEfi If accompaniud by party hold-an- g

a paid .'10 cent ticket. Seats ou sale
at Mack's Jewelry Store, Prices 10

2o 30 cents and oh yes there will be
six big vaudeville acts presented dur-
ing the show by Bessie Fitzsimmons,
Eugene McDonald, Price and Madiera
and the Military Lunatics.

"Paid in Full;'
Eugene "Walter's four apt play of

modern Aniprloap life, "Paid in Full'
which hns been such a success for
over live months In Chicago and two
seasons In New York, will be given
in this city for the first time on next
Thursday evening, August 15.

The story of "Paid in Full" is said
to be virile, appealing and distinct-
ly original, and to be unfolded by a
set of characters that arc types of
real life, familiar to everyone, and
full of human interest. The scenes
of the play are laid in New York,
and the plot tells of the struirales of a
yoqng married couple who live and
keep up appearances on a 3inall In
come The hushaud, who is a weak
character, rather than submit to the
mortification of poverty, steals from
his employer, and. when his theft is
discorercd, for his own protection Is
willing to sacrifice his wife. Her in-

nate goodne-- 9 saves him and saves
herself. A production In keeping
with the artistic requirements of the
play Is promised.

"The Prince of Tonight"
Something different, from the

usual run of the musical comedy
which contains froth and folly, luter-- r

mingled with some rnuah'al jungles,
will be seen when the gqrgeous musir
c.il spectacle "The Prince nf
Tonight," comes to the Temple The-
ater, Monday, August 19th.

Tne froth is there and some folly
yet there Is something substantial
about the story the music and the
characters, that has' elevated "The
Prince or Tonight," above the plane
of the ordinary musical offering. It
has been termed by many critics a
musical fantasv. with all the merit
of high class opera. Certainly It has
proved the greatest success In vears.
It Is an alluring conciet. full of pretty
solos and chorus numbers rendered
by attractive girls In fanciful cos-

tumes. Adams, Hough and Howard,
who are also well known for their
clever work in a score of musical suc
cesses, have been credited with their
best effort In the writlug of "The
Prince of Tonight," The story, con- -

Blatant and of original trend, tells of
a poor but resourceful college youth
who has been badly snubbed by an
heiress whose flirtations he mistakes
tor real love. t the magical mom-

ent of the blooming of a century
plant, he in transformed Into a prince
for the one night, of the mythical
land of Lunltania. He is enabled to
win the girl who snubbed him after
all manner of adventure, In the midst
of fairyland scenes lavishly presented.
Among the many song hits are ' Her
Eyes A,re Blue For Yale," "I Can't
Be True So Far Away.""It Is A
near Old World After All," "The
Best Thing A Walter Can Do Is
Wait," "Tonight Will Never Come
Again," and "I Don't Want To
Marry Your Family."

''House of a Thousand Candles'
A most peculiar fact Is, that not

all good stories will make a good play.
In fact, few stories, transplanted
from the realm of "one of the six
best sellers," to the realm of the foot-
lights, ever survive one season but
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flace of Retreat of Mormons
Being Transformed Into Resort

of Exceptional Attra ctioqs.

One of the Interesting reports of re?
oi t development , in the Jne Lake

region Is the purchase and improve-
ment of Holy Island, the only Island
in Pine Lake and the last beauty spot

. still left iu Its original primeval
grandeur.

' Situated as it Is. commanding the
entrance to the South Arrp of the lake
witiin easy distance of Charlevoix
awl all the lake resorts, It seeni to
have been desjg;ied for the very pur-pos- e

for which it is destined to be
come, "the resort par excellence."

The name was conferred upon it by
King Strang, the famous Mormon
leader of Beaver Island. Ills roman-

tic career and tragic end s still fresh
In the minds of the older Inhabitants
who llypi in Charlevoix when that
now famous resort center was only a
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the shores of Pine river, which at
that time was a wide shallow outlet
to Pine Lake. Stories of the naming
of Holy Island ty King Strang aqd of
Jiis treasqre bijried there are often
told by the llrat settlers and as near
as pan be learned are a follows:

After the Mormons were driven
out of Navoo, Illinois, they, under
the leadership of James (King) Strang
came up Lake Michigan in boats and
settled on Big Boaver Island here
the village of St. James now stands.
Here thev remained for years making
a pretense at farming but being iu

"
reality pirates. They spent the
greater part of their tl trie In pillage
and rubbery ajpog the shorps pf the
northern part of Ljake Michigan.
$ets were lifted aud-tjs- stqleu, boats
anrj trans vere appropriated, false
lights put up and vessels wrecked
and their crew never heard of again.
Settlers homes were also pillaged
and stock removed to the island
homes of the rovers.

The government was not! lied and a
war vessel was dispatched to St.
James to investigate, but the crarty
Strang was notified In some way of
her coming and moved all of trie val-

uable goods that could be Identified
up into Pine Lake and buried them
pn Holy Island. Vessels could not
enter Pine L,ake at phat tjme for the
dredging of the channel at Charlevoix
did not take place qutll lqu after-
ward.

Jatrang was exonerated bj the ut

ou account of the lacic of
eyidence and he soou became bolder
than before. It is said he planned to
pillage the villages of Charlevoix and
Petoskey and if successful to abandon
S. James and join Brigham Young
atSalt Lake City. Utah. His last
acjyenturg was unsuccessful, as he
was reputed 07 the citizeus of Cnarl-- "

evoii in what was called the battle of
Pine River, and driven to his home at
St. James. This did not aye him
for the angered settlers followed, him
that night to his strong-hol- d, and as
he rushed from his resideace to

. a iund the alarm of the coming qf his
pursuers, he fell with a musket bqll
J.h rough his heart. With the death

- pf Strang ills' band scattered going
across the lake to Wisconsin and
jLhence to Utah to join the other
krmqllS.,,
Thn Iroacura KnriorJ nn Tlnlr T4l:inii

vtiiain$ a scaled book, all attempts
to locate t being fruitless, but the
p(ld arches ued for cooking by the
ilormons. and partot their stone fort
stilt remain. In the recent cutting
andgradlugof boulevards traces of
the old excayatiQn are to be seeu and
Mr. McLean, owner, has a tine col-

lection o'f stque arrow heads aud other
' Mint relics found, qy the workmen,
but the burled treasure has failed to
give up Its hidlug place,

But the majority of young people
who are engaged ere not Insane
eveu If they do act tht way.

A woman can easily win in any
kind of an argument witb a man If
(the known Just wheq tp turn on the
briny floyv.

When a man win oe dollars on a
horse race he Is apt to tell everybody
he won tlfty dollars except his wife
vjho would want to apcrd It.

GOOD WORD EOR
CONGRESSMAN DODDS

Congressman Dodcs of this district
ha member of the ho.me Judiciary
committee. He is the youngest min-
ority member in pulnt of service.
Devotion to his duty in this work as
vel as other Important measures,

kept Congressman Dodds closelv at
Washington during the spring and
summer months, while many other3
have been taking a vacation or have
been repairing their political fences.
There never was a time when the
district, state and county have needed
congressmen of Industry and good
judgment more than now; and In
this, our own congressional district
has beun exceptionally favored. Mt.
Pleasant Times.

Coupty Finances.
Receipts,

Balance on hand July 1st
1Q 12 $a:i,32.52

Received from Delinquent
Taxes U2G.21

Received from redemption
Certificrtes 23.00

Received from Primary
School Interest Fund.., . 44,314 03

Received from, Teiehrs
Institute JYeS 19.T0

Received, from Mortgage
Tax 149.75

Dlsbursments.
General Fuud $l,SfS."2
Poor Fund ... 537.24
Circulr. Court Orders , 10.00
Probate Court Orders.......... 5.0Q

Soldiers Relief Fund 1Q.00

Cities, Townships and villages
Delinquent Taxes 3,524.50

Primary School Interest
Fund 44,314.95

Mortgage Tax 59.25
Detroit House of Correction.. 73.02
BaUnce on hand AuVust 1st

1913 13,558.23
Total 08,qui.53

Dated at Cjiarlpvoix, Mich., Aug-
ust 5lh 1912,

Richard Leyvis
County Treasurer.

Are You in the Market?
For a good Engine or Wood Siw at

halt' price?
We have three Steam Engines, five

Gas Engines, four Buz?; Saw Outfits,
Six Cream Separators, left over from
the sale of our stock. All for sale
cheap, write us and' tell trs what ou
vant.

Wa,rd Sy Ward
Charleuolx, Mich.

The average pup is frlencjly as a
candidate the day before election.

Almost any fool can distinguish be
tween vice and virtue, but it takes a
w ise mau to act according to his un-

derstanding,
A good many pcopjo do not believe

in the efficiency of prayer because the
Lord gives them what they deserve
instead of what they ask for.

Makes Pimples Go

Remarkable How Zepio Clears the Face of
Pi m flea and All Other Blcraishf ).

.With the finger tips apply a little
Zemoto the skin, then see the pimples
and blackheads vanish. Zetno is u li-

quid, tiot a smear, leaves no trace,
just simply sinks In and does the
work. You, will bo astonished to find
how quickly ec?eraa, rash, dandruff,
Itch, liver spots, salt rheum aud all
other skin diseases are cured.

Zemo Is put up by the E. W. Rose
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo., and Is
regularly so'd by all diuggists at $1

for tha large bottles, but you can get
a liberal sized bottle for only 25 cents
And this trial bottle is guaranteed.
You surely will find Zemo a wonder.
Get a bottle new from W. C. Spring's

Does You Good or
Costs You Nothing.

A Real Cod Liver
Tonic Without Oil.

ThisdellciousCod Liver

body builder and
strength creator for
feeble? old people, deli-
cate children, weak
women, all run down
conditions, especially
after sickness, and for
chronic coughs, colds
and bronchitis. Try It
on Our Guarantee,

W. C. SPRING
Drug Co,

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Notice is hereby given that a gen
eral Primary Election will be held at
the several polling places in the sev
eral townships and cities in the coun
ty if Charlevoix, State of Michigan
on Tuesday, the 27th of August, A.
U. 1012, for all political parties, for
the pijrpose of nominating candid
ates for tl;e offices of United States
Senator, Govenor, Lieutenant Gov- -

enor, Representative jn Congress at
large, Representative In Congress
Eleventh District, State Senator
Twenty-ninet- h District, Represent-
ative in the State Legislature Charl-
evoix District, Jude of Probate,
Sheriff, County Clerk, County Treas
urer, Register of Deeds, Prosecuting
Attorney, Circuit CourtCommigsoner,
Coroners, Surveyor and Drain Com
missioner. The polls of the said
e!cctip,n will be open at sevori o'clock
A. M.

D.atcd, at Charlevoix, Michigan,
th.Mh.lrd day of August 1Q12.

Daniel S. Paytqn
Clerk of Charlevoix Couuty.

TIJF "PROGRESSIVE" PARTY

Is the individual, nian or woman, who
usesfolev Kidney Pills for backache
rheumatism, weak hack, and other
kidney and bladder Irregularities.
Foley Kidney Pills are healing,
strengthening, tonic, and quick to
produce beneficial results Contain
no harmful drugs. .Never sold In
bulk. Put up In two sizes in sealed
bottles. The genuine In yellow pack-
ages. Ilite Drug Co.

Few people have will power enough
to flop talking when they haye said
enough.

It's far easier for a womn to. get
her fortune told than It Is for a man
to make his.

Follow other people's advice and
you will always have something to
tin me your failures on.

A man is no sooner elected to office

than ho begins to kiclc btcauso it Is

not more renumcrative.
Any man knows what a woman who

doesn't think talks about, but it's Im-

possible for him to discover what a
woman whu doesn't talk thinks atwut.

An eastern man wants his marriage
annulled on the ground that Ills wife
is deaf and dumb. Evidently ho

can't get along without an argument
now and then.

Dr. C. II. Ellsworth, Dentist, 1G

Baldwin St., Ilochctter, N. Y., says
Foley Kidney Pills gave him relief
and' strengthened him wonderfully.

1 have been bothered with weak kid-

neys and" bladder trouble and suffered
much pain. Foley Kidney Pills gave
me Immediate relief and strengthened
me wonderfully, lim pleased to
recommend their use." Ilite Drug
Compaq.

HAPPY HL PRICE
with Cornell-Pric- e Players

AT TEMPLE THEATRE NEXT WEEK.

The season for Graham Pud-

ding, Muffins and Gems
is here again. There is'no fooc so well adapted
for uge in the warm and hot montljs as that pre-

pared from Graham Flour, if- - tlie Graham is the
real true-to-nam- o kind as it contains the natural
phosphates of the grain. Our Graham, is made
from native wheat, cleaned, d, and
ground by one reduction on a French Bhur,
so that it contains all the natural elements of th.e
grain. It is far better than all the so-call-

health foods and cuts down the liigh cost of
living. Ask your dealer for it and get thq

"Argo Coarse Graham."
ar relegated to the junk hsp, w ith a Drug Stornj


